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As the World Turns
1

Three visiting professors bring news of change
and challenge in post-Communist Poland

he volatile but exciting
situation in one of Eastern
Europe· s most promising
ne w de mocrac ies - Poland - was the subj ect of
an April 16 colloqu ium at UB Law
School.
Three professors from
Jag ie llon ian Uni vers it y in
Krakow, visiting UB as part of
the UB-Jagie llonian Scholarl y
Exchange and Col laboration
Program, explored aspec ts of
the modern Poli sh ex perience.
T heir topics ranged from the
nat ion's new constitution to
the fate of e thn ic minorities in
Poland.
Sociologist Jacek Wasilewski discussed a study he
conducted to determin e what
has beco me of the Nomenklatura - the ranking hierarchy of the Communist Party
th at was deposed nearl y three
years ago. Wasi lewski and his
associates inte rviewed 350
such government o ffic ials in
1986, and 236 of th at o ri ginal
sample again in 1992.
"'This is a very hot issue
for people in Easte rn Eu rope,"
Wasilewski said. ··People wou ld expect
th at the for mer apparatchiks. the forme r
regi me people, wou ld be punished rather
than rewarded after the revolution. Thi s
is the problem: Who really won the
revolution')"
WasiJewski discussed three hypothC!-.1.!~ on the fate of these high-level bureaucrats in the government's powerful
ministri es. The first - that they just
dispers<.:d a ll along rhe ~oc ial hierarchy
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- he calls "definitely and clearly un true." T he third - that the apparatchiks
remain powerful in the social structure,
retaini ng the ir po sitions espe c ia ll y
with in local administration - has some
validity, he said. Lower-level offic ials,
especially, have managed to re main in

" I could show that the hi ghe r the
position they he ld in the former regime,
the better chance that they would succeed in moving to pri vate business . It's
a k.i nd of proof that political networks
can shift to the p1i vate world and private
business," Wasilewski said.
" One way of understandi ng
revolution is th at a profound ,
very deep cha nge in the social
structure took p lace. Those at
the very top are supposedly losing the irtop positions, a nd those
underneath get better positions.
" I fo und th at that' s not necessarily so."
Marian Grzybowski, w hose
research combi nes ele ments of
both poli tical science a nd law,
spoke on the arduous pro cess
by whi c h Pola nd 's new constitution is be ing written. It' s a
process G rzy bowski has partic ipated in - he has w ri tte n
opini ons and contributed to one
o f seven draf t constituti ons th at
were submitted to Poland 's parli ame nt by d iffe ring political
factions.
A Special Constitutional Com- •
mittee o f both parliame ntary
houses - the Senate and the
lower house, call ed the Seynn - w ill
'·try to squeeze this variety of proposals,
and try to propose so me one draft or
combination of proposals that is more
or less coherent." Grzybowski said .
After d iscussion and ame nd ment, the
document then goes to the nation's president , w ho can su bmit his own amendments. O nce those are incorporated. the
new Constitution goes before the Polish
voters in a referendum.

"People would expect
that the former
apparatchiks, the .
fanner regime people,
would be punished
rather than rewarded
after the revolution.
This is the problem:
Who really won the
revolution?"
administration.
But it' s Wasi lewski's second hypothesis that he says is most true: that
the Nomenklatura .. succeeded in converting thei r political capital in to economical capital. T hey moved from the
power structure into pri vate business,
and joined the emergi ng business class."
They retain their positions of privi lege.
but now that privi lege is based on money.
not power.

The refe re ndum should come next
year, Grzybowski said - optimisticall y
in the spring, pessimistically in the fall.
One issue at the heart of the debate,
he said, is whe the r the constitution
should both establish the structure of
the state powers a nd ensure the rights
and freedoms of the citizens.
The traditional European mode l is
to combine both concepts in a sing le
constituti onal act. But the re is some
support, he said, fo r separating out the
individual g uarantees into a separate
act, much as the U.S. Constitution makes
the Bill of Rights a separate entity.
Indeed, Grzybows ki said, the Po lish
preside nt has proposed a charter of ri ghts
and freedoms that has ente red the constitutional debate.

The third visiting professor at the
colloquium, Boguslawa Bednarczyk,
has become inte rested in the question of
ethnic minorities in Poland a nd e lsewhere in Easte rn Europe. (Minorities
there generall y are defined al ong ethnic
and c ultural lines rather than rac ial, as
they are in the United States, she said.)
Though Poland is 95 percent hete rogeneous, she said, "Nevertheless, we
do have minorities and problems do
exist."
Those minorities, Bednarczyk said,
include a reside nt German population
and a tribe of Gypsies called Rloma.
"They have a di fferent style of life than
the rest of the Europeans," she said.
"They came from India in the 14 th or
15th century, and they don' t feel any

common roots with Eastern Europe.
They do not get into the community
very easil y; they do not assimil ate . It's
very ra re that you find mixed marri ages
(between Rloma and Pole); I' ve never
heard of one."
Bednarczy k pointed to the horri ble
ethnic stri fe in the former Yugoslav ia as
evide nce that Europeans must come to
terms with the ir minoriti es. ''I think."
she said, " that we' re just at the beginning of di scussing the minority question."
The colloquium, whi ch was he ld in
John Lo rd 0 ' Bria n Hall, was co-sponsored by the UB Counc il for International Studies a nd Programs, the Law
School, the Baldy Ce nter fo r Law and
Social Po licy. and the Cente r for Human Ri ghts. •
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Prqfessor Isabel Marcus. far rig hr. wirh l"isiring Polish prq(essors.
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